Announcement of Exhibit in Mass-Trans Innovation Japan 2019

This is an announcement of our company’s participation as follows with an exhibit in Mass-Trans Innovation Japan 2019, to be held at Makuhari Messe starting from November 27.

Details

1. Title: Mass-Trans Innovation Japan 2019
2. Dates: November 27 (Wed.) – November 29 (Fri.), 2019, 10:00 – 17:00
3. Venue: Makuhari Messe
4. Display Booth: E-25, Hall 7
5. Display Content: (1) Totally enclosed motor for railway vehicles
   (2) High-speed circuit breakers for railway vehicles
   (3) Door operating equipment for railway vehicles

For more information on Mass-Trans Innovation Japan 2019, please visit the trade fair’s website (http://www.mtij.jp/english/).

End

Contact
PR, IR, and CSR Department, Management Planning Division, Toyo Denki Seizo K.K.
Telephone: +81-3-5202-8122
E-mail: contact@toyodenki.co.jp